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I \SI<;m;1» communications. |
'I'lit- Advertiser lias frequently taken

the pains to call attention to the rule
governing communications submitted
to this newspaper for publication.
However Innocent the article offered
for use in our columns, The Adverti¬
ser must know the writer, the author's
name must he signed to the commun¬
ication- not for publication -but for
our information and protection. Only
this week two unsigned letters have
been received, but for the reasons giv¬
en above they have been treated as all
others coniing under this class.

. * *

what i fa niiMtsTONi: hid not
SUPPORT.

it's the field against Foatherstoue.
The only matter in doubt is who will
he in the second race ngntust Feather,
stone and wo are indulging high
hopes that thai man will he 12,000
votes behind Featherstono. Anyway,
they all know they are running against
Feathorstouo,

Except Mr. Hyatt, who in our
opinion stands no chance whatever
to mi a larga vote, Mr. Font herstone
is the only man in the race who never
supported t ie State dispensary.

. . *

nil; >lUO.NGF.ST man.
No largo practical results an- at¬

tached to the prohibition question this
year, much as it Is discussed. The
state is mudo up of PI counties. Of
these .'¦I hovo prohibition, of the six
wet counties, fivo voted for county
dispensaries by majorities, we believe
of abotll 200 or under or perhaps the
majority in the live were nearer I en
except in Alk mi. Even in Richland
the dispensary majority was handy
over loo. Tho one strong anti-pro¬
hibition county in South Carolina is
Charleston and th .. county is. what¬
ever it may he. nut in favor of the
county dispensary syst,'in. In other
words, prohibition would not percep¬
tibly increase the number of blind ti¬
gers in Charleston for the simple rea¬
son that Charleston probably now has
all the blind tigers that the county
can support. There is not trade In
Charleston lor more. Prohibition
WOUld he Unpleasant for Charleston
because the county and city would he
deprived of dispensary profits; it
would not Change the situation in the
least so far as tho observance of law
is concerned,

A State prohibition law would re¬
main on the statute hooks so long
as it was acceptable to the people.
Tlx dispensary regulations as to the
sale of liquor by the original package,
etc., cannot be easily repealed be¬
cause they are written in the Consti¬
tution. A prohibition law could he
repealed by the same legislature that
enacted it or by the next if either
should so wish.

Mr. McLood, an ingratiating gen.
tleman and honest man. scorns to be
centered upon as the local option can¬
didate bill Mr. McLood docs not advo¬
cate local option. Limited option Is
ids platform- options limited to coun¬
ty dispensaries or prohibition. License
high license or low lloonso, is consti¬
tutional in South Carolina and that
is what at least one. county. Charles¬
ton, prefers. Mr. McLood doe.- not
support local option he dare not Kaytlial he would recommend a law al¬
lowing Individ mla to sell wblskoy at
a low llcanse, say $200 a year, if a

county ohoujd so wish, M ¦.. McLeod'u
platform is i:i principle no more a
local option p': tforin than Mr. Feath-

i eratono'a.because it no: a local
option piatfori I tii all. it Is a two
option platform. "Local county op>
ilon means, practically, if ; onus
anything, the permission hi law to
a county to si II o> not to k .!! with y
in any way hoi forbidden by tho con¬
stitution. Nolther Mr. McLood nor
Mr. Feathorstone win cot ton! thai
every county. Charleston for sample«
handle the whiskey question under a
law acceptable to their Citizen*. If
Charleston prefers McLeod to Feath-
erstone. it is because Charleston Is
less afraid of MoLood's enforcing the
law than of Featherstono enforcing
it.though of course the revenue, ar¬
gument has an inlluenco.

In The Advertiser's Judgment Feath«
erstono is easily the ablest man, the
best equipped, the most competent
business man in the race. Ho can
best bo depended on to enforco any
law.the law again .t larceney, or sell¬
ing eocaino or against murder. In
emorgencien ho will he resolute and
prompt; ho is an experienced and
broadly grounded lawyer and a ma::

of vigorous common sense and moral
and every other kind of courage. He
is a sagacious business man. he is
accustomed to dealing with business
(luestions outside ol Iiis law practice,
and Ik- commands the confidence of
business men. The (|UOStloil of re¬
funding Iii«' State »lebt will come up
early in the term of the noxl governor
and of all the candidates Mr. Fenther-
sloilO is far and away l)OSl fitted to
handle It. Perhaps somobody will
say thai The Advortlaor is biased in
his favor but Tin« Advertiser knows
hill), lias known him ;i long time too,
and the longer it lias known him. the
more it has believed in him.

.MILL Mi:\ VISIT LAI KKN.S.
_

Party of "Those Who .Make the Cloth"
from Pel/or and Helton.

On Wednesday a party of mill sun.

erlntendonts from Polzor and Helton
came to Laurens and spent several
hours out at the Watts cotton mills,
being shown over the entire plant by
the local ofllcials. The party consisted
of J. II. Meniit. superintendent of
Pelxer mills Nos. I, 2 and 3; .las. M.
Alexander, superintendent of Polzor
mill No. 4; .lames Frazer, superintend¬
ent of the Pel/or rower plant, and
Joseph P, Bagwell, superintendent of
the Helton cotton mills.
Though some of thorn had bofore

visited I.aurens they were neverthe¬
less greatly impressed with the pro¬
gress the City is making and they had
many nice things to say about the
town. The trip was made by auto¬
mobile.

. i » » ^ 'i -i * » i. i i » » » « t . > k » « I »

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
v t, y <.. v ?. ~ ».»-.«».¦ *.

Mi. and Mr.-. IS. H. Wilkes chtor-
taiued Friday evening in honor of
Miss Neva Moore of Baltimore. A
party of girls were invited to enjoy
a delightful supper and later in the
evening the young men who were In¬
vited were served with Ice cream and
cake. Music ami conversation made
HlO amusement. Miss Moore addingmuch pleasure by her remarkable tnl-
--.it for whistling to the piano accöm-
panyiucnt. Among those presost were
Misses Willie and Roberta Dorroh,jPenrle ('lardy. Fliznbelh Simpson.
Shirley Marguerite Simpson ami
lino-:, lie Wilkes. Messrs .lack Me-
Cravy, Luther Hamilton, .lohn Rolt,|Hastings Dial, Itichard Simpson, and:
.las. Neal of Virginia.

Little Miss Mary Hurion entertain¬
ed a few friends Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Virginia Cniue pave a partyWednesday evening in honor of her
little daughter, Ramelle Caiue. A num¬
ber of little folks were invited and
enjoyed themselves playing gumes and
partaking oi the delicious cream and
cake and other pood things served.

Miss Aini;> Rogers of Spartouburghas returned home after a visit to
Miss Helen Sullivan.

Mrs. William Wnterfleld. son and
daughter, after a visit in the city to
Mrs. W. A. Clarke and to other rela¬
tives in the county, have returned to
their home in Nashville. Mrs. Water-
Held Is a daughter of the late Dr.
.lames Sullivan of Oroouvlllo county,
and it is eighteen years since she was
last on a visit to her old home and
loved ones in this section.
Miss M n hie Campbell of Tnllassee.

Ala., is the «liest of Miss Mabel Wal¬
lace.

Mr. 1). M. Prlerson and family are
visiting Dr. ami Mrs. George Albright.Mr. Prlerson is professor of Mathe¬
matics and vice president of the Uni¬
versity of Arkansas at Hatesvillo. Ark.

Mrs. M. I.. Copeland, Miss Hettie
Watts and Beaufort Copeland spent
Saturday in Clinton as the guests (,|
Mrs. W. A. Shands.

Mrs. Alken and Miss Annie Alkon of
Greenwood are the quests of Dr. and
Mrs. II K. Alicen.
Mrs. Dalzelle and little daughter of

New Orleans are visiting the familyof Dr. Irby and other roiatlvos in the
city.

Misses Grace Dell and Ollne .lames
oi* Blahopvllle are in the city this week
for the Barro-Moore wedding.

SkIii Sufferers' Doubt is Removed.
Man? oczemn sufferers base failed

so utterly with salves ami other "dis¬
coveries" that evoil the assurance of
the boat physician or druggist cannot
Induce them to invest another dollar
in any remedy.

It is to thoso (llßCOUrngCd sufferers
in particular that we now oiler, at
only 2f» cents, a trial bottle Of the
accepted standard eczema remedy, a
dmplo wash of (dl of winter-green, thy¬
mol and ilyserine. as compoundedin D D. D. Prescription.
Hundreds of cures have convinced

us WO know you can prove bi¬
ll ;v v.iih the first application that
¦¦ '.<.¦ away the Itch at once.
Sold by tiie Laurehs Drug ('''.

Vi palherS'liroM n.
Miss ciara Weathers find Mr. Thos.

Brown, both of the Watts mm village,
were united In innri'iagO by the Rev.
.1. L. McLin at the home of Mr. H.
M. Langstou, Sunday. July 10.

Onl) a Rumor.
A rumor was current, on the streets

of Laurens Monday to the effect that
Mr. ('has. Ilicks had been tendered

I the appointment of postmaster for
Jjaurens. Knowing that the appoint¬
ment of Mr. McCravy was held tip.
Tor some reason some time ago, the
rumor gained somo eredeneo. Mr.
Uleks being interviewed by a repre¬
sentative of The Advertiser, stated
that ho had heard nothing to that
effect oxcept the rumor and that he
:md no idea how li started.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. «

.Miss Sallle Chlldress has returned
to Fountain Inn nfter a pleasant visit
to the city of several weeks.
The city lias saved" its little hay

crop.
("lark Smith, the second son of Dr.

W. is. Smith, of Dillon and a grandson
of Rev. W. A. Clarke of the city, has
been awarded the scholarship from
his county to the University of South
Carolina over fourteen competitors.

Miss Gertrude Wright of the ItoperHospital in Charleston is home for
a two weeks' visit. Miss Wright add¬
ed to the music of the First Baptistchurch choir Sunday night by a beau¬
tiful solo.
Miss Maggie Garlington who taught

in the summer institute for teachers
has returned to her home in Colum¬
bia. Ill the fill she will return to
Rurksdolo where she will teach next
yea r

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Marshall of
Sumter are visiting the family of Dr.
.1. 11. Teague.

Mr. F. B. Martin and Mr. Cab Mar¬
tin of Youngs were in the city Monday

Mr. W. i). Byrd is taking a little
time off trying to "drum" up an in¬
terest in the farmers institutes which
are to be held at Wardsworth and
Gray Court on August 5th and 6th.
Mr. Byrd is not satisfied to make "two!
blades of grass glow where one grow
forme lv." hut he wants all his neigh¬
bors to do likewise.

Mr. C. F. Rnnkln will assist How
Mr. Mel.in with a series of meetings
at the Todd Memorial church tills
week.

Miss Sara Porroh and Miss Clara
Swit/.or left Thursday for a visit to
Tlmmonsville.

Mrs. .1. (i. Sullivan and sister. Miss
Jeanette Miller visited relatives and
friends in Greenvlllo Friday ami Sat¬
urday.

Mrs. 11. 11. GrlttOII of .New York is
on a visit to her In,me in 1.aureus.

Itcv. w. K. Thayer lei 1 Monday for
Abbeville where he will address the
Womans' Missionary union in session
there this week.

Miss .era Brown and little brother
James Harper of llartwell. C.a lire
\isilihg the fi inily of Mr. R Dandy.
Mrs Robert Sims has returned to

Chester after a visit to her parents,Mr. and Mrs. .). 13. Burton.
Miss Louise Miller, a trained nurse'

of the Westley Memorial hospital. At¬
lanta, Ga. arrived here, on her vaca¬
tion. Monday ami will spend this week
with her sister. Mrs. .1. (i. Sullivan on
South Harper street, and is renewing
her friendship with former friends.
Charles Fleming and Williail Mc-

Gowan have returned from a trip to
the mountains.

Miss Mary Agnes Anderson and
Mi s I.uev Goggans are visiting at
Crass Hill.
Mr \ M. I.aw. presldoni of llnoree

<-o;ion mill was in the city Saturday
in his handsome louring car,

!; \. Little of The Advertiser force
i:- spending some time in the nioun-
ains of Not t h Carolina.
Mr. Clarence Smith, son of Dr. W.

11. Smith of Dillon, after a visit to his
grandfather. Uev. W. A. Clarke, has!
returned to his home. While lure he
"took in" the big excursion to John¬
son City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thomasoa, Jr.
leave tomorrow for a stay at Hoilder-
Ronville.
Among Laurons citizens joining the

excursion party over the Clinchfteld
road from Spartanbur ' to Dante, Va..
are Dr. II. K. Alken, Dr. .1. II. Teague.
Messrs. William Lancaster. N. B. Dial.
W. C. Winte rs. .1. A. Simmons and Mr.
Burgess of the Lnurens cotton mill
oll.ee.

Mr. L. L. Moore .one of Phil pot's
popular salesmen, is quite sick at his
home in the city, but his friends will
be glad to know that his condition is
somewhat improved since Sunday.

Miss Jbsie Sullivan and Miss Helen
Sullivan left Monday for Skyland. N.
C. They will join Mrs. It. C. Richard,
son at Bonny Crest. Skyland.

Mis- Helen Crisp has returned from
Columbia accompanied by Mrs. Wells
and children of that city.

Mr. Frank Dorroh of Mooresvllle,
N. C. spent yesterday in the city with
relatives.
Miss Alice Baker id' Creenville was

in the city Monday on her way out to
Princeton to visit her friend. Miss
Estcllo Taj lor

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hoarders Wanted By Mis. .1. li.
Thomnson, Lnurens street, next door
to Hod Don Hacket store. 7A-21

.Money To Lend First Mortgage
Heal Estate. Address Presbyterian
College of South Carolina, .1. A. Bail¬
ey, TreaS., Clinton, s. c. ;.u-it
When! Grinding. We can now give

you pure rock flour at tho TumblingShi ils mill. Wo bavo new silk cloths
on. w. d. Sullivan, 60*41

Pnr«n«ftlt«cido cures itch in T;o min¬
utes. Price ;".(» cents, sold by Young s
Pharmacy, Clinton; The Miller Co..
Cross Hill; Lnurens Drug Co., Lnu¬
rens. 47-9t
Warning. .Ml persons nre hereby

warned not to biro or harbor one
Spearman Johnson alias "Couch"
i"' 080n a<: ho Is under Contract with
the undersigned. S. .1. Davis. 6T-6t
Wanted-.Active young man to han¬

dle vacuum ('leaning business, prof
I. to $10 per day. Hasy work. Call
Pet w een I) o'clock to i2 in. Office
Dial building. W. Y. Marshall. B2-lt
For Sale.Five room house on nice

sized lot on Garlington street. Nice
property. Will sell cheap. Apply to
It. E. Thompson, at Red Iron Racket.62-lt.
For Rent The Episcopal Rectoryon Main street for rent. Apply to W.

it. Wash'ngton, at the Palmetto Drugstore.

» CANDIDATRS' ANNOUNCEMENTS. |
For Tlio Legislature.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the legislature! from Laurens
county, pledging myself to abide bythe rules and regulations of the Dem¬
ocratic primary. Dr. m. EDWARDS.

At the request of friends I hereby
announce myself a candidate for the
House of Representatives and promiseto abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election. W. lt. RICHBY

I am a candidate for reelection to
the bouse of representatives from Lau¬
rens county, and hereby pledge my¬self to abide the result of the Demo¬cratic primary.

JARBD D. SULLIVAN.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the legislature
from Laurens county, pledging myselfto abide the rules and regulations gov¬erning the Democratic primary elec¬
tions. R. DUNK ROYD.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬date for the House of Representatives,subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary. J. ARCHIE WILLIS

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representativesfrom Laurens county; subject to the
results of the Democratic primaryelection. J. H. MILLER M. D.j

1 hereby announce myself a candi¬
date from I.aureus county for the
House of Representatives subject tothe rules of the Democratic primaryCLARENCE CUNINGH V.M.

For County Treasurer.
I respectfully announce my candi¬

dacy for the office of county treasurer,
my nomination being subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic primary. W. B. WASHINGTON

I respectfully announce myself as
a candidate for reelection to the officeof county treasurer, pledging myself
to abide by the result of the Demo¬
cratic primary election. J. D. MOCK.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dldntC for nomination to the ollice of
COUllty treasurer, subject to the rules
governing the Democratic primary.1. ctlon. i:t)ss D. YOUNG.

Lor Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for reelection to the ofilce of
supervisor of Lauren-: COUllty, subject
to all the rules and regulations of the
Democratic primary. If elected 1
shall endeavor to render faithful ser¬
vice. Respectfully IL B. HUMBERT.

For County Commissioner.
I announce myself a candidate for,the office of County Commissioner for

Laurens county subject to all the rules
of the Democratic primary election.
If elected will try to do mv honest
duty. W. B. FULLER.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
reelection as a member of the board of
county commissioners, subject to therules of the Democratic primary.

T. Mc. ROPER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for reelection to the office ol
county commissioner for Laurens
county subject to rules and regula¬tions of the Democratic primary.

W. V. BAILEY.
For County Auditor.

I am a candidate for the office of
auditor for Laurens county, my nomi¬
nation being subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

W. T. DORROH.
For Superintendent of Education.

I hereby announce myself as a can¬didate for reelection to the ofliee of
county superintendent of education
of Laurens county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic primary.

GEO. L. PITTS.
For Probate Judge.

We are authorized to announce the
name of O. G. Thompson as a candi¬
date for the ofliee of Probate Judge,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

For Magistrate.
I am a candidate for renomninatlon

to the ollice of magistrate for Laurens
township, In the Democratic primary
election, pledging myself to abide the
results of the same.

JOHN M. HUDGENS.
The rrlends of Mr. R. w. Nichols

respectfully announce him as a can
didate for the ollice of magistrate for
Laurons township, Laurens county,
South Carolina, an«1 pledge him to
: bide the result of the Democratic
primary. FRIENDS.

WorK "_'l Hours a Day.
The busiest little things ever made

are Dr. King's New Life Pills. Every
piill Is si sugar-coated globule of
health, that changes weakness into
Strength, languor into energy, brain¬
fag Into mental power: curing Consti¬
pation, Headache, Chills, Dyspepsia.
Malaria. 2Sic at Laurens Drug Co. and
Palmetto Drug Co.

Miss Annie Lucllo Poole of Green-
ville Is visiting relatives in the city

'

TRUTH CROPS OCT.

Why . do Sufferers so Often full to
tot Relief.

Science is getting to the bottom of
iverythlng, including the cause and,
cure of piles. The brightest doctors
now admit that piii-s are caused in-.
t< rnally and can be cured only by In¬
ternal treatment. Dr. J. s. Leon-:
hardt Some time ago perfected a rem¬
edy in tablet form Hem-Roid, Which
cures the cause of piles, and there¬
fore cures permanently, it is sold bythe Laurens Drug Co under money
back guarantee. $1 for 21 dnys' treat¬
ment. Dr. Leonhardt Co.. station B,Buffalo, N. Y. Write for booklet.

Mrs Martha Boyd from Ooldvl'.lo
Is visiting her son, .Mr. J. C. Boyd.

A Frightful Wreck.
of train, automobile or buggy may
cause cuts, bruises, abrasions, spr-'ins
or wounds that demand Bue.kle'l'd Ar¬
nica Salve.earth's greatest hoaler,
Quick relief and prompt cure results.
For burns, boils, sores of all kinds,
eczema, chapped hands and lips, sore
eyes or corns. Its supreme. Surest
pile cure. 2.",e at Laurens Drug Co.
and Palmetto Drug Co.

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Haa Bincc 1894 given "Thorough Instruction under positively Christian
influences at the lowest possible cost."
RESULT: It is to-<l:iy with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,its Btudcnt body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000
THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
$150 pays all charges for the year, including table Wrd, room .lights, steambeat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjectsexcept music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

BLACKSTONE FEMALE INSTITUTE, Blackstone, Va.
JAS. CANNON, Jr., M. A. \ , , , ,THOS. R. REEVES, B. A.|A880C,ato PrInc,Pah»-

I White Goods!

36,

The purchasing public of today is so well posted inmarket values that they can easily discriminate what isthe best for the money. The following- is a short list
open for inspection:

A 34-inch Union Linen for VVaisting at 20c.
Yard wide all Linen from 25c to 75c the yard.The Round Thread Skirting in three widths,

5.} and 90 inches, prices 25c, 50c, ;«id Si.00.
Kilkenny and Tara Lawns at n>e a yard.Ask to see the quality shown in Linon at 10c,Fancy \V.listings in medium weights from 101025cVery sheer Lawns in Hemstitch and other fancyweaves for hot weather wear; the prices run from 10 to

25c the yard.
S'd't finish plain Nainsook from 10c up.Nainsook and Dimity Cheeks 5c to 15c.Soft finish English Lougcloth, 12 yards to thepiece, at $1.25, $L5°i $l:75>
It is unnecessary to state that these are new and

seasonable goods, and we think in point of value, will
compare with anything to be found in the market.

Wo G. Wilson & Co. f

ff*iL

HOW ABOUT
THat Coal Bin?

Have you got it ready for your Coal ?

We have your name on our list
All wo want now is for you to give us the number

of tons you will need
Wc Buy Only the Best Grade of Coal

Insuring you against inferior coal.

I J. W. & R. M! Eichelberger
Reliabic Oruynien - Phone 33

RIGHT OVER WOOD SHINGLES

CORTMOiTÄ
can be laid without fuss or bother rlBht over the old wood shlnrles. cl.fin»infc tholt0*« J"»«rh«lMlnsrlnat«ntlyfroni - fir* catcher to A FIREPROOF ROOF that Iwill last as lonrr nu the bulldlntr Itself and never needs repairs.For further detailed Information, prices, cib.. epply to

Apply to Local Dealer or

COBTMOnT METAL R00FIMJ C0. puilodolplrift, To,


